New Management in Human Services by Paul R. Keys and Leon H. Ginsberg. National Association of Social Workers, Inc, 1988. Occupational health nurses are frequently called on to function in roles which have not been a part of their formal educational backgrounds. Nurses functioning in single nurse units must particularly wear a variety of hats in dealing with both management and staff employee issues. Occupational health nurses are frequently required to provide direction and case management for employees in need of human services. Understanding the matrix like organization within the human service field can be frustrating and take on a quagmire like consistency.
Occupational health nurses seeking to expand their knowledge base and functional understanding of human services will be well advised to reference this text by Keys and Ginsberg. Although somewhat geared toward the individual with a social services background, this text could be a valuable resource to occupational health nurses, either single practitioners or ones in small nursing units.
This text provides an entertaining and broad-brush approach to human services management technique-a nutshell overview of roles, responsibilities, and management techniques which would effectively enhance the occupational health nurse's role as a provider of services in the work environment.
The editors have taken great pains to examine closely the principles of management discussed by authors Peters, Waterman, Blanchard, and Johnson. The chapter written by Ginsberg, applying modern management concepts to social work, is both relevant and timely. His discussion of effective management techniques in the social services field is refreshmg.
The editors use examples from People's Express, Domino's Pizza, and other entrepreneurial efforts to exemplify the management concepts and mind set necessary for effective interventions. The editors have done a commendable job in pulling together complex and complicated human services information into an understandable and manageable text. The text offers a yardstick to measure the effectiveness of systems designed for individual employee use.
The closing, by Larry Crump, exhorts managers of the 1990s to examine the practices and philosophies of American management style. Comparatively speaking, the American style of management has remained scientific and technical, while the Japanese style has become more humanistic and individualized. These issues question the effectiveness of the functional model of human services delivery. With the aid of this reference text, occupational health .~., . , "
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nurses may find themselves practicing a more centralized and expanded model within the occupational health setting. The editors have uniquely and creatively compiled a variety of articles discussing the realm of human services related to emerging management styles. The occupational health nurse would be well advised to use this text as a reference and guidepost for delivery of human services in the work setting.
Vickie Working with Visual Display Units is a small reference book for occupational health and safety practitioners interested in this relatively new area. The book's size and format make it a useful, quick reference. The large print and format, however, give an initial impression of low reliability, and the showering of footnotes is distracting and overwhelming, but the graphs and tables are very clear.
The information focuses on several occupational health nursing issues. For example, signs and symptoms related to the visual display unit work, as well as the role of occupational health, are described.
The tables and research study groups are identified as primarily in other countries, making it somewhat difficult to relate to work situations in the United States.
Overall, the information is presented clearly and concisely. The subjects are all relevant and each is addressed directly. The book is recommended as an addition to the occupational health service library.
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